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TAXES.

All persons owing real or personal es-

tate tax will take notice that, oa Monday,
the 14th inst.. I will offer tor sale all prop
erty on wliich tho tax remains unpaid.
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock a. m. '

John IIoikies,
Sheriff and Collector.

FOR SALE.

That cxtelleut tamily residence on Fif-

teenth and Sixteenth streets, uow occupied
by Mr. A. Mackie also six lots, with
croquet ground, barn and stable. Terms
easy. Apply to . John I). Mackie.

UMiULii rL,titir.a.
Tinted or cleaned by the new liquid pro-

cess, at J. Burger's. Old plumes can be

changed so tliat no uinerence can te detect-
ed between them and the new; an item of
economy for ladies to make a cote of. Or-

ders left at the store will receive immediate
attention. Tho liquid is also kept by me in
bottles for sale with lull directions for its
use. J. BntiiF.n.

ICE KING.

To my old customers and as many naw
ones who read this, erecting : I am pre-

pared to deliver in any part of the city ice
of best quality ami at the lowest possible
price, i respeeuuuy souou your patron-
age and guarantee satisfaction. Ice box on
Eighth street, next to Bristol's, open at all
hours, day or night. Orders filled cither
from wagon or at the ice box.

v i ,..r..i i..I ours, ueHpi'cuuuy,
, Jacou Ivlee.

ICECREAM.
The undersigned will, on and after

juay ist, ue prepared to iurnisn our citi-
zens a first rate quality of ice cream,
equal in every way to that furnished in
Chicago, made fresh daily, aud furnished
in ireezer, irom one gallon upwards; deliv-
ered to any part of the city. This cream is
niAiln 111. uii i.vivrnnppl urticf nnrl Mlihnt
ia'l to give satisfaction on trial. Orders

rt t. icp house, r.nrnor V.brhrli und T.nvi'P.- 1 - n - i
will receive prompt attention. Will 1m fur
nished at 1.25 par gallon in quantities from
one gallon upwards. Robert IIkwett,

Agent.

. UNEQUALLED.
Stock and variety of bools and

iliria 4i f Ifi-w- 'ti Ptiuiniii'ntu I nvimnn
Bhoe 6tore, between Fifth and Sixth streets.
We have just received and now on hand the
largest stock of the best St. Louis and Cin-

cinnati custom made goods ever brought to
this city, nil styles and sizes in men, wo-

men and children's shoes. Having recently
refitted and enlarged our store more con-

veniently we now carry the largest Btock of
band made work in the city at the lowest
possible prices. Our motto is large sales
and small profits. Also always on hand a
complete stock of leather and findings at
the lowest prices. Call around when in
luel.of any goods in our line for bargains

ICE! ICE! PURE LAKE ICE!

F. M. Ward will enter the field again
this Hf'imnn. with his ion wmrnns. nnd will
ie prepared, as formerly, to furnish puro
lake ice, in any part of the city, every day,
in any quantity desired. The fact that he
will give the business his personal super
visi 'n, furnishes a guarantee that his pat-

rons will be promptly, faithfully and satis
factorily served.

Tv.fi.i Ilir t'o C- iti'.s.u l",t.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira-
tion, intense itching, increased by scratch-
ing, very distressing particularly at night,
as if pin worms were crawling in and about
the rectum; the private parts are some-

times affected; it allowed to continue very
serious results may fellow. Dr. Swayne's

g Ointment is a pleasant, sure
cure. Also for Tetter, Itch. Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Eryesipelas, Harbor's Itch,
Blotches, all Scaly, Crusty, Cutaneous
Eruptions. Price 50 cents, 3 boxes $1 25.
hent ty man to any address on receipt ot
price iu currency or three cent postage
stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swuyne &

Sen, 3:50 North Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all prominent druggists.

A down iown merchant having passed
niixiness iiigins, uisuirueu ny me

agonies and cries of a suffering child, and
becoming convinced that Mrs. Window's

, Soothing Syrup was just the article needed
procured a supply for the child. On read j
ing home and acquainting his wife with

. wimt ue mu none, Bite reiuseU to have it
adminibttred to the child, us she was
ntkriit in f.. .. , 4 I...... ! Mil

, - - mvmiu j.hiiiji, aiiai
night the child posted ia suffering and the
parents without sleep. Returning home
the day following, the father found the

" baby still worse; ar.d while contemplating
another sun pless night, the mother stepped
irom the room to attend to some domestic

. (little, nnd li ft tint I'n'her ttitll tlw rlnl.l
During her Hbsence he administered a por-

tion ot tho S'tothin- - Svrup to the baby
and said nothing. That night all hands
slept well, and the little fellow awoke in
in the morning bright and happv. Tho
toother was delighted with the sudden and
wonderful change, and ulthough at first of
fended at tho deception practiced upon her
naa connnueu 10 use tue syrup, ana sutler

')' lnr. ervini? Imbius aud rettlciia nirrhtn hnvp
;( disappeared. A single tiial of the syrup

,!. vtkt fnni te rnllnvn flm liahv on

overcome the prejudices of the mother.
Codhy HI druggists. Twenty-fiv- e cents

$ bottle.
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notlcei lo thuia columns, tea ctnti p lino,

i'cb luiertloD.

By a postal card from Vienna, Mr.

Geo. Eisenberg imforms us that ho will re

turn to Cairo in a day or two. He has

been absent for several weeks.

Mr. Pat Fitzgerald has several painters

at work on his building, on the cbrncr of

Fourteenth and Commercial, who are

beautifying it in tho way peculiar to the

painter's art.

For sometime our street crossings have

not been cleaned when they needed clea-

ningwherefore a number of our good peo-

ple aro dissatisfied, and with a good show

of reason, too.

Some of our citizens, who have com-

plied with the ordinance concerning out-

houses and subitituted tubs for vaults, are

justly indignant at the city's delay in send- -

. . .1 .1 A l. A..t
ing tue carts around to gainer up uie iuos.

Tho Democratic state convention will

be held at Springfield and

Messrs. T. W. Halliday, Judge Green and

J. II. Mulcahy, being the delegates thereto,

they will leave for Springfield

Mayor Thistlewood's communication

which was read at the council chamber

last night and which we publish with the

proceedings of the council this morning,will

prove interesting to quite all of our readers.

As will bo seen by au advertisement of

the temperance ladies, in other column,

they will, night, furnish all

lovers of Chicago ice cream, a plate of that
delicious luxury for ten cents, at Temper

ance hall.

Anna Johnson and Julia Jones, two

black girls, for cutting at each other with

knives and razors, were fined ten dollars

aud costs, ench, by Justice Olmsted yester-

day. Jealously wa$ the cause of their diffi-

culty.

It was, while dreaming of the Fault-

less five cent cigar, sold by F. Korsmeyer

that the poet said :

Yes, foclul friend. I love thee well,

Iu learned doctors' epite;
Thy cIouub all other coa(t dUpel,

And wrap me In delight.

The base ballists didn't bat tho ball at

Locust grove, as they yesterday contempla-

ted doing. The kind refresher ot the sum-

mer heats, commonly called rain, was

doubtless the cause which prevented the
boys from carrying out their intention.

Molly Baily, the woman who is ac-

cused of setting fire to the frame building
on the corner of Eighth and Walnut
which burnt recently is still in the lock-

up, on an old execution. Her guilt or in-

nocence has not yet been determined

upon.

.Miss Kittle Miller, a soiled dove, was

up before Justice Olmsted yesterday for

keeping a house of ill repute. The in-

mates of her house were also before the
Justice, but upon tho advice of their at-

torney they took a change of venue to
Squire Robinson, in whose court they will

be tried

Mr. S. D. Ayers was yesterday
arrested by Deputy Sheriff W. H.
Schutter on a warrant sworn out before

Justice Olmsted by a Carbondale flour
firm. Mr. Ayers gave bond for his appear-

ance in court next Friday and was allowed

his liberty. Messrs. Lemma and States

Attorney Mulkey, are employed by the

prosecution, and Messrs. Liaegar, Lansden

and Fisher will conduct the defense.

We were reliably informed yesterday

evening that our fellow-citize- Mr. Jno.

Cooke, who is now aud has been tor some

years, a successful grocery merchant in our

midst, got married yesterday evening at tise

residence of Father Masterson, to an esti-

mable young lady, whoso name has slipped

our memory. The Ri'm.etin-- wishes them

all the joys of this life, and hopes that
from this union of he:irts eternal blessings

may flow.

The "Socii! and Literary Society" held

their closing meeting for the season, at the

residence of Mr. Jno. M. Lunsdcn, Monday

night. After the exercises of the owning
were concluded, a resolution was passed

thanking the friends who h id opened their
houses for the meetings of the society, and

others for valuable assistance rendered in

the recent public entertainments. The so-

ciety then adjourned sine die.

The evening papers yesterday sunt Dr,

Dunning to Springfield, but we have it on

the authority ot the doctor himself, that he

is not in rpringiieid, ana is not go-

ing to Springfield, nor any where else, that
he is aware of. We know that he hus no

desire to go to the state capital, and if he

had, his professional duties are Mich as to

prevent him gratifying his personal wishes

in that respect. In fact the doctor hus not

gone uud is not g"ing.

Mr. 0. W. Park, 11 gentleman from
Tennessee, and Miss Cecil De McDonald,
were yesterday evening united iu marriage
in the Delta house, by Squire Robiuson.
The bride and groom were dressed with
good taste, and were more than uncommonly
handsome. A rich and tempting repast
was provided for them and tho guest's, by

the gentlemanly host of tho Delta house,
Mr. Patrick Mockler. This, together with
tho music and good cheer made a very en-

joyable event.

"We lauuh and wo cry, we iinx and we ilU,
And lite will have wintry weather;

So we'll hope and love on, tlacu yon, Love and I
Am husband and wife together. "

--The "Central Archery Club" met at
Locust grove Monday- evening, and shot
the usual ten rounds to decide who should
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hold office during the month of June. Tho

several months without practice told visibly

on the shooting, by the archers. The best

scores were made by Miss Mollie Riley,

Mrs. Burnett, Mr. Pennebaker and Mr.

Burnett. The following aro the officers for

June: E. A. Burnett, president; C. B. n.
Pennebaker, t; Mrs. E. A.

Burnetf, secretary. The club v ill meet in

Locust grove (Thursday) even

ing, at six t 'clock.

The Democratic county convention of

Union county, which met Monday after

noon, instructed for Hileman for congress,

Lemma for the senate and Holly for repre

sentative. The convention was auout to in-

struct for Judge Crawford for congress,

when that gentleman declined tho honor,

saying that ho was not a candidate for the

office. Judge Hileman, who received the

nomination, has been county judge of

Union county for a number ot years, and

is a man of much ability and great

strength in his county. Mr. Holly, who

received the instruction for representative,

is a ' prominent attorney of the county,

who resides near Alto Pass. He received

a majority of thirty votes.

Mr. Jno. Keohler, the Eighth street

saloon keeper, has in his possession a fine

carriage and young horse, which he intends

to raffle off. The carriage is brand new,

perfect in all its appointments, strong in

construction and beautiful in finish.

It is just the thing for anybody who can

avail himself of its use in a healthful drive

along our avenues these splendid summer

evenings. Tho horse is a young one, gen-

tle as a lamb, yet spirited enough for the

lover of a fast ride. He is perfection, every

limb aud part, aud could be utilized for

any ordinary purpose. We feeljustified in

saying that the fortunate winner will gain

a prize of which he may justly feel proud.

The chances are twodollais, and since they

are already going off like "hot cukes," we

advise those who desire to try their luck to

procure a chance at once.

the Democratic state con-

vention will be field at Springfield to ap-

point delegates to the national Democratic

convention to be held at Cincinnati on the

22ud inst., and to nominate candidates to

the following state oiiices: Govmor,
secretary of state, auditor

of public accounts, treasurer, aad attorney-genera- l.

It is believed that the delegates

to the national convention will go unin-structe-

Palmer. Senator

David Davis, Mr. Tilden, Sey-

mour and. Congressman Jlorrisoa have

many admirers, but, as things look at the

present writing no one of them will Ik?

able to secure the entire delegation. Chi-

cago's mayor, Harrison, Gen. Famsworth,

Lyman Trumbull, General Parsons, General

Black and Mr. Oberly are mentioned in

connection with the gubtraational domi-

nation.

John W. Peebles, supervisor of the

Eighth census district ot Illinois, is in the
city, and Ins appointed the following

enumerators for the city of Cairo: W. H.

Gillaui, First census division, being the

Fifth ward of the city of Cairo, and tow

ship seventeen, exclusive of the First, Sec-

ond, Third and Fourth wards of Cairo;

Casper Yost, Second census division, being

the Third and Fourth wards of the city of

Cairo; and C. Hanny, Third census district,

being the First and Second wards of the

city of Cairo. The above named enumera-

tors will enter upon their work at once, and

it wili greatly facilitate their labors

if heads of families or those tu
charge of the same will answer promptly

anil correctly all questions asked theui. The

enumerators will aik no questions not

authorized by law, and a refusal to answer

such questions subjects those refusing to a

fine.

The announcement yesterday afternoon

that Gen. Garfield, of Ohio, had beeu nom-

inated for president on th e 30th ballot by

the Chicago convention, was received here

with some surprise. Although it was ex-

pected that some of Grant's opponents

would unite in case he should gain too rap-

idly, the general impression was that Ed-

munds or Sherman stood the best chance,

and few indeed, if any, thought for a mo-

ment that Gartlell stood any chance at all.

After tho announcement, however, it was

generally acknowledged to bo a wise

choice, ana tii" excitement mat naa tor
lays pervaded the community, subsided,

just a though the Ubors of the convention
were at an end. It seemed to be a matter of
perfect indifference to everybody
who would "tail the ticket."
But soon tiftur, the Information came un-

sought th-- Arthur of New York had
griciou!y coa lecn lod to perform tint
glorious service, an i now wo h ive tho
strange sounding Republican ticket: Gar-

field and Arthur it sounds too strange to

bo successful.

We have good reason to believe that
Mr. Keut, the popular superintendent of
the Western Union Telegraph cotupauy, is

ignorant of the matter, but we are entirely
satisfied that it is true nevertheless, that
with the report that Garfield had been
nominated for president of the United
States, there came stealing over the wires,
in a stealthy and apologetic niauner: "Lieut.
Knight, counsel for Whittaker, mated that
Whittaker is still pursuing his studies. Ho
is dangerou tly low, oul) 1 philosophy."
Why do those reckless news-gather- s con-

tinue these exciting reports. The conven-
tion has strained tho public mind. Whit-taker- 's

ear camo dangerously near being
neurporoted in tho struggle -- it stood in

risk of becoming a national platform. Do
not, pray, add more to its overshadowing
proportion. The emphrian orator will

catch that ear and rise on it until he is

bathed in the effulgence of the morning

star. It will flap and flap until cyclones
become as common as the zephyrs of the

valley but it must be propped up some-

how, for, vast as ft may be, it cannot sus-

tain all the great men who would rejoice to

climb it.

The Alexander county convention act-

ed wisely in not trammeling the senatorial

delegates with instructions. The fact that
the party is decidedly in the majority in

this senatorial district, and has so many

rood men who could bring out its full

strength, leaves no doubt that who ever

the convention may place before tho people

of this district, will be elected state senator.

Nomination in this case, as iu the case of

Lincolu in 1804, means election. Hon.

W111. A. Lemma has, so far, been the most

prominent probable candidate for the office,

and has received the instruc-

tions of his own, Jackson county.

Alexander county not having instructed

for Judge Lemma, it can, without treach-

ery, advocate the claims of some one of her

numerous good men in the senatorial con-

vention. And while we believe that Mr.

Lemma has at present the inside track as a

candidate for the state senate, yet the Alex-

ander county delegation should not fail to

advocate the claims of Judge Green or

Hon. D. T. Lincgar. Alexander county is

entitled cither to the senator or representa

five in the legislature of the state and

should, and no doubt will, make the neces-

sary effort to secure either one or the other.

Judge Lemma is, so far as we know, a very

good man and, should he receive the nom-

ination, we would not withhold our sup-

port. But we can not help saying that we

would prefer au Alexander county man for

the seuate. However, if our preference in

yds regard can not be satisfied, we will

content oursclt with the member of the

lower house.

P. S. Since the above has been placed

in type, we have learned that Union county

has instructed for Judge Lemma. This, of

course, insures his nomination, and since

this s.'nst.irial district is Demo.'nt'.c, his

election is likewise insured.

OUR CITY'S SAGES.

THEY MEET IN COUNCIL AND
TRANSACT BUT LITTLE BUSI-

NESS OF IMPORTANCE.

T:IE MA (OH KEAD- - A COM.MVSICATK'S

THE LE'.AXirY OK TnE COLX- -

cil's late actios in the
F.vBINSO.N MATTER.

AN INEFFECTUAL F.KFORT IS MADE TO AP-

PROVE joiis n. Robinson's bond
as chief of roi.irE.

Our city fathers met in regular session

last night, with his honor, Mayor Thistle-woo-

in the chair. Aldermen Howley,

Smith, Blake, Hinkle, Pettit, SwoUxla and

Saup graced the chamber with their pres-

ence; but Linegar, Haly'Jay and Patier

were absent.
The report of Squire Oibora was read,

which divulged the fact that during the

psst month he had assessed fines to the

amount of fifteen dollars, and that no col-

lections had been made. The report was,

on motion, accepted and ordered tiled, after

which Clerk Foley read a number of bills
which had at a former meeting been re-

ferred to the finance committee. The com-

mittee havim imported favorably upon

them, and having recommended their pay-

ment, tho report was, on motion, concurred
in and payment of the bills was allowed in

full.
The committee m streets, etc., reported

favorably upon the petition of Dennis

Stapletoii, prayiug for fifteen dollars

damages for the broken arm of his little
daughter, Nellie. The accident was at-

tributable to the bad condition of the side-

walk and since Dr. Parker, who set the

arm, hd charged fifteen dollars for his

services, the council generously allowed

Mr. Stapleton that auioir.it.
Alderman Saup stated that the various

lire companies of the city had presented

petition to the committee on police, jail
ami fire d'.'partuient,asking for a number of

new hose, but since the procurement of the

hoso asked for would involve a:i expendi

ture of between one thousand and eighteen

hundred dollars, ho asked for additional

time before presenting the petitions, which

was granted.
A petition, signed by sixty seven citizens,

prayiug that the drive ot St. Mary's park

be put la good condition, was rend, and on

motion of Aldorm in Blake, referred to the

committee on streets, with the instruction

that said committee make such expend!

tures as aro necessary to put new tree boxes

about the trees, have the grass mowed

down and have such other work done as

will put tho park in a generally good con

dition.
Tho petition of the Hiberniin Fire com

pany was next read, which asked for the

exclusive right to use the park on tho days

of the 5th and Oth proximo. On motion of

Alderman Saup it was agreed that the com

pany bo permitted tho use of tho park un

dor tho direction of tho street committee.

Two bids were then opened aud rea- d-
one from Mr. Chas. Nellis and tho other

from a Paducah gentlemen offering to

furnish tho city with Metropolis gravel for

our streets..

THE PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE.

BURGER BROS'
Will, for the next ten days offer extraordinary bargains in

GENTS'
PUEIISHJNG GOODS

Of which they have just received one of the

LARGEST ASSORTMENTS
Ever brought to this city.

Their

Dollar Lace Undershirts ! !

Is large, of the BEST QUALITY and are meeting
with a large sale.

This house secures the Latest Styles of all "oods as soon
as they are out, and since their sales are quick, their stock
is always fresh and stylish.

EEMEjMBEH THE PLACE,
N"o. 108 Commercial Avenue K"o. 108
There being no other business before the

council, Mayor Tliistlewood read the fol-

lowing interesting communication, con-

cerning the action of the couucil iu repeal-

ing the vote wliich continued John II.

Robiuson chief of police :

(ijntlemea of Ihc City Council;

At your last regular meeting, as shown

by the record, a motion wa-- i made and

adopted reconsidering the vote ot a previous

meeting, civing the consent to the mayor

to appoiut J. H. Robinsen to the office of

city marshal.
The only question to which I desire to

call your attention is, whether this is a vote

that can properly be reconsidered under the

act ot incorporation and ordinance adopted

by virtue of the authority, which it coufers.

Action 7, Article 3, provi les that the city

council shall determine its own rules of

procedure. The ninety-sixt- division pf
Section 1. Article 5, gives the power to the

city coJucil "to pass all ordinances, rules,

and make all regulations proper or neces

sary to carry into effect the powers granted

to cities aud villages" by this act.

UnJer and by virtue ot thoe powers

thus granted, the city council by ordinance

has adopted the following as one of Us

rules of procedure, viz:

Any member wli shall have voted with

the prevailing srdc, may move for a recon-

sideration provided he do so at the same

meeting, or at the first regular meeting or

special meeting caliud f r that purpose.

It is ch'tir to my mind that this rule was

not intended, and does not apply to every
vote that msy be taken by the city council,

nor does the general powers referred to

give the right to the city council to pass

any rule that would in any manner con-- .

t'.ict with the acts of the, state legislature.
The mayor's bill provides that the mayor
shall appoint all officers (whose 1 lection

by the voters of the city is

not provided for) by and with

tho advice and consent of the city council,

by a vote ol a majority of all its member!',

authorized by law, to be elected, to be

taken by anil nays uud entered upon
its record.

Now, I say that when any name shall be
submitted by the mayoi to the city council
for any office, the vote is not on the con-

firmation or rejection, but cither granting
or refuiog permission to make the ap-

pointment, and if the vote shall be in the
affirmative and the mayor shall proceed
and appoint the officer in accordance with

the permission given, it is not in the

nature if a question that can be recon-

sidered, and any rule allowing such a con-

struction would be plainly 111 conflict with

said net.

If the rule providing for the reconsidera-

tion of questions was unlimited, thus the
city council could reconsider with the same

propriety the vote on the passage of any or-

dinance.
The acts of the legislature say that all

ordinances passed by the city couucil shall,

before they take effect bo deposited in the
office of the city clerk aud if the mayor
approves them he shall sign the same, and

that they shall take effect and be in force

in other words when signed they shall

become the law.

Now, if this rule of reconsideration was

absolute, an ordinance passed by the city

council, receiving the votes of six

members thereof, and duly signed

and having been a law and in force nearly

a month, could bo repealed or set aside un-

der certain contingencies at the next regu-

lar meeting. Six members would constitute

a quorum. All that would be required.if the

four negative members were present, would

be to get some member who had voted on

tho prevailing side to move a reconsidera-

tion of tho vote. Now I think you will all

agree readily with mo that this rule could

not be made to apply in this case, because

it would be plainly in conflict with the law

of the state.

The case of appointment is almost n par

allel case; the city council has given its

consent for the appointment of a certain

man to a certain office, and after the on

nounccment of tho vote and the appoint

ment has been made, there can iu my opin-

ion be no reconsideration, but tho officer 80

Stock of

FESTIVAL.
The Tcmperaace Lilies will give un

ICE CREAM FESTIVAL

Thursday Eve'ur. Juno 10
AT REFORM CLUB HALL.

CHICAGO ICE CREAM

OnlvTen Cents a Dish.
Fine cake and beautiful ibwers in abun-

dance.

appointed may proceed to qualify and can
Iks removed only as provided by law.

I have not firought this matter up for
the purpose of antagonizing the city coun-

cil, but for the purpose of laying my vieus
before you, that you might be governed by
the law, and what jou think is right an!
proper under the circumstances.

At the conclusion of the reading of the
commuuicition, it was, on motion of Alder-

man Saup received and filed. The result
of the vote had hardly been declared, when

Alderman Biake moved that John H. Rob-

inson's bond which had been placed upon

the table at the last meeting, be taken from

the table and approved. Major Hinkle lost

no time in seconding the motion,
but before it could be put to the house,

Alderman Saup made a motion to adjourn
which was seconded. He said be made the
motion to adjourn because several aldcrmcu
were absent and be desireJ that every

member of the council should be heard on

the question. The mayor then put the
motion to tiie house, but the
ayes and nays being too evenly

divided to decide with certainty which

side was in the majority, the clerk was re-

quested to call the roll which, after hav;ng
done so, showed that Aldermen Blake,

Hinkle and Pettit had voted nay, aud n

Howley, Smith, Saup and Swoboda

aye. The ayes being in the' majority the

mayor announced that the council was ad-

journed.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. 15. McMannus is absent from the

city on business.
-

Master Frank Walker leaves the city
y for Memphis.

Col. D.m Rice lectured at Charles

ton, Mo., last night, and will return to

Cairo v.

Mr. Jus. Grammar, for several terms
sheriff of Union county, was in tho city
yesterday.

Hazard Martin now lias charge of tho

city jail, Constable Wooten having resigned
that position.

Mr. Thomas Lewis, who returned
from a visit to St. Louis a day or two ago,

left yesterday for Jackson, Tenn., on busi-

ness. Ho will be gone several days.

A QUERY.
Cmuo. III., June 8th, 15180.

BJLlor I'.niletin:

Are the essays not to be published, that
were read by the graduating .class on last
Friday? Some who were unable to bo
present at the exercises would like very
much to have M13111 published.

Respectfully,
A Rkauek ok The Uluetin.

For several years The Bcxletn has
made a practice of publishing the essays of

the graduates of the High School and has
no disposition to discontinue that practice
at the present time. We therefore invite
thosH! of the graduating class, who do not

object to tho publication of their essays, to

furnish us with Mpies of the saino without
dulay. Ed. BulIetin.

MORE GOOD NEWS.
A postal card received from Vienno yes-

terday, says:
Vienna, Ills., June 5th, 1880.

Editor Cairo Ilalletln:
Tho Democrats of Johnson county, in

primary convention instructed for

Tilden for president, Oberly for governor,

aud W. H. Green, tor lieutenant-governor- .

No other nominations were made.

Respectfully, T. J. Parker. .


